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WINONA MORNING LEADER

THE P WWOW
DEPARTMENT EDITED BY THE STUDENTS OF THE WINONA TEACHERS COLLEGE

Manfred J. Holmes' Letter
WINONA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE FOOTBALL TEAMghting Purple Team
Meets old Rivals Nov.
I'
Recalls Memories of 80's
Writer Gives Much Praise to Faculty and Students of •Long
Age—Had Critics at That
Time, Too.
STEFFENS HAD TO "ARGY"
• Manfred J. Holmes, of the faculty at
Illinois State Normal University, Normal, Illinois, writes the Alumni Committee of the Winona Teachers College an interesting letter about former
times and faces at this school.
Mr. Holmes graduated from this inetitution in 1886 and was a member
of the faculty from 1891 to 1897. He
writes as follows:
The Alumni Committee.
State Normal School.
yeinona, Minn.
Dear Colleagues:
It was GOOD to get an "urgent" invitation to join my old-time friends in
the 1inneapolis reunion of Winona
Normal people in honor of our "peerless" leader, Miss GildermeLster, and
our Alma Mater.
Count me as one of the 1000 present
in spirit. It will be impossible for me
to get there this time in body.
As I write these words kindly faces
of old-time friends are hovering around
me.
These faces are radiant with
kind and earnest spirit, and I feel myself the enriched bearer of their fine
and strong qualities of soul. Allow me
briefly to introduce to you a few of the
more conspicuous ones in the host that
so kindly greets me. tonight.
"Mies Brechbill, the incarnation of
the Spirit of Work, the ideal of industry, the loyal friend.
Mrs. Haight, who to the crude beginner obscured a warm and sympathetic heart by a too transcendent
dignity, but who could detect "uncut
diamonds" in the often uncouth country jokes that submitted themselves to
the pruning and refining influences of
the Normal School.
President Shepard whose masterful
control of the training environment
returned back to the state the sons
and daughters of Minnesota capable of
rendering to their state a hundred
times more and better service than
they could have rendered without such
training.
Miss Sprague, whose brilliant mind
and masterful instruction delighted and
inspired the bright ones and kept the
dullards in constant fear of annihilation.
Mrs. Mead, whose natural personality
Ira.; a rich satOstA.tu te :_for sell ..eulture•
that all the schools and travel in the
world might give. 1. -+,d she not been
destined to contribute so richly to the
better life of Gophers, she might fittingly have been a queen-mother protector of some innocent. unprotected
lower rare against the ruthless . ravages of the superenan.
Then. here is my beloved :Holzinger
His contageous enthusiasm with it:
, riotous noise and laborious instruction
was the "Open Sesame". that revealed
law and order, truth and beauty.of the
natural:world to mutitudes of us who
might-otherwise have reel :lamed blind to
the .coininonplace wonders of the world
about us. -CI think I can still detect
a slight set of the facial muscles that
came with his determination that he
• instead of Dawley shOuld take Sadie
on the sleight-ride that night.)
Galbreath and Kitiwa.trick seem masters and noblemen of their type'.•
Here also I see ee• of tno "critics.'
a Miss McCool. "Soe was a etsintom
of delight when first she sg . esrned
On my sight." .1t1 spite of all
and sandpapering the Faculty gave me,
me. I have,always claimed that- I' "got'
the best of them" by taking one of
them for better and better thru life.
(I think T hear her snow. cautioning me
to be sure to turn off li.e electric
light when I fix the fursace for night,
so the bill won't be so high)
Among the fellow students I Sec:
Drew, the first boy I had ever met
with a natural aptitude that he was
making faithful use of. His friendli-

FIVE THOUSAND PLUS

COMING EVENTS

In spite of the war, our' graduating classes increase decade by decade, and now total over 6000. Here
are the numbers for each ten year
period.
90
1860-70
1871-80
469
1881-90
1891-1900
1048
1428
1901-1910
1487
1911-1920
164
1920-21
46
1921-

Armistice Day Program ....Nov. 11
St. Cloud vs. W. S. T. C. ....
at St. Cloud • • ....Nov. 12
Thanksgiving Party given by..
Home Economics Dep't..Nov. 19
Thanksgiving Vacation....Nov.24-27
.4. ---

6009

.1

DORMITORY NOTES

Helen Livingston, who teaches at Bye
ron spent the week-end with her sisters, Katherine and Olive.
Lucy Wooldridge, who teaches at
Chatfield and Janet Selling, a teacher
at Spring Grove spenb the week-end
with school friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Dranitz and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Corell spent Sunday
with Florence Corell.
Mildred Heim spent thl kveell-end
with her sister Beatrice.
Marion 'Ness of the Sioux Valley
school's faculty spent Thursday with
Left to Right:
Ellen Stetland.
Upper row—Coach Everts, Mitchell, Soya, Girod, O'Hara, Lynch, Gross, Frazier. Robb, Strieff, Quenett.
Lucia Nupson spent the week-end at
Bottom row—McCaffery, Tracy, Pellowski, Captain Benz, Risser, Snyder, Lester.
Rochester.
------Margaret Burnquist was compelled to
ry, all in the Indianapolis Normal
leave school on account of ill health.
school; Christine Boysen Ruud and
Alma Berg, who teaches at Sioux
Edith M. Penny live in Minneapolis,
Valley, has been visiting school friends
while L. L. Everly is assistant superthe past week-end.
intendent in Et. Paul; Jane M. Keler
Mrs. Atkinson and daughter of La
maintains a private studio in Buffalo;
Crosse visited Dr. Nimrocks over the
James L. Stockton is vicepresident in
week-end.
The annual Senior party to the school the Sate Normal school at Santa BarThe college's football warriors went
at the Teachers college gymnasium last bara, Cal.; R. A. Kent is dean in the colSaturday evening was a success in lege of Education of the University of down to noble defeat, last Saturday at
every way. With such a genuine Hal- Kansas; C. 0. Ruggles, in the business the hands of Shattuck Military Acadadministration department in Iowa emy at Faribault. The game was hard
A social commitee for the Junior lowe'en spirit permeating the atmos- City returns to the University of Ohio fought throughout, and at many points
phere
everyone
spent
a
most
enjoyable
clast, composed of Elizabeth Schackell,
next year; Mrs. C. B. Chorpenning is in the contest the outcome was doubtchairman; Sybil Yates, Marion Bagly, evening of wholesome fun and amuse- associated with the Hun House, Chica- ful. Hard luck seemed to follow the
Dorothy Magnus, Bruce Clark and ment.
go: Mary R. Slifer is now Mrs. Frank Teachers College eleven, who were deAvery Barr, as appointed by President
After passing through tile horrors of McMurtrie of Morgan, Wyo; Dr. C. C. cidedly outweighed by- the Shattuck
Ott at the Junior class meeting held the dark and gruesome tunnel, it was Colby is at the University of Chica- team. The final score was 16 to 0.
October 19. This committee will pro- .great relief to walk into the cleverly
go; Harris G: Pett is with the U. S.
Shattuck made her first touchdown
mote all parties and other social af- decorated gymnasium and hear an hon- Shipping Board in 'London. Many
fairs of the class for the coming year. est-to-goodness orchestra sending forth others, too numerous to mention. but in the first five minutes of play. Both
the liveliest of waltz and fox-trot music. not forgotten), are scattered far and teams used the forward pass to a great
The Kindergarten club is offering for The ghosts of several distinguished cel- wide and may be reached by addressing extent. Winona had the edge on her
opponents in that type of attack.
sale Christmas cards and other Christ- ebraties were present, including those
the office of the college.
mas novelties from a well known firm. of Banquo and old Marley, as well as
The McCaffery-Snyder combination
Spurred on by the suggestion, "Do your that of our old friend, "The Jinx."
neglotiated a beautiful 35 yard pass
Christmas shopping early," many of
The Hallowe'en story, pumpkin rollin the second quarter. while O'Hara
the girls _are tnrning in orders to the ing _contests aeroplane. side ss ehesswitch
.0-.A.rc..Moving Forward- I did some. good pass receiving in -the_
chaiman, Miss Inez Haugen.
and pumpkin dances aryl the fortune
third quarter. As usual Kuba was evtelling booth were among the special
erywhere in .defense. Lynch's work
Unless you have been in Winona
ness and companionship were rich finds features of the evening and were
against the heavy Shad line was of a
recently, you would scarcely recogfor me. He has contributed a good cit- greatly appreciated judging from the
high order. In the third quarter he
nize your Alma Mater. There are
izen's full share of the welfare of the gales of laughter which they brought
broke through and blocked a punt, givnow five large buildings in use, outforth.
State.
ing Winona a fine chance to score,
side West and North Lodges' (dorDelicious and substantial refiisshwhich they lost by passing the ball
Clarence Dick, Dan L. Dawley, Otie
mitory annexes) and a separate heatmeats were served in'a prettily decoratover the line and letting it drop for a
ing plant. The main building has
Gross, C. H. Steffens, all are notable
The Juniors and the • Faculty are
touchback. .
"undergone many readjustments in
characters of those early times. Every
ed room on the second floor.
recent years through added space,
one was proud to have Dawley for
In the fourth- quarter, - weight assertloud in their praise of the entertainmade available by the transfer of. ed itself and Shattuck forced over ana friend. We were always so glad to
ment and declare the Seniors have set a
the training school to a new buildsee or hear him -smite the silly or
other touchdown. A field goal from
high standard for all future school
ing. The school's latest acquisition
trivial, and generously protect and enplacement ended the scoring. The
parties.
is a fully equipped and fenced-in athcourage ...he sane and worthy. Steffens
game ended with Shattuck in possesletic field, located three blocks south
used to make me think of the Scotchsion on their own forty yard line.
man, who was nearing his end, and
of the main campus.
Revenge on St. Cloud—
The personnel of the students has
whose pastor kindly asked him whether

Where is So-and-So?

Martha Breckbill (Mrs.. McGaughey)
lives in Winona; Miss Sprague is at
Farmington, Michigan; Mrs. Meas: lives
at Los Angeles, California; Caroline
V. Smith is in Winona; Mrs. Kate
Ernst Lees is in St. Paul, Judge Lees
being a member of the Supreme Court;
Mrs. Hopkins lives in Winona; Dr.
Kirkpatrick is at Fitchburg; Harriet
Packard in Winona: Emily Harris
Bell in Minneapolis; Dimon H. Roberts
at Ypsilanti; Edward Lehnerts in Columbia, New York City; Dr. Virtue at
Lincoln Nebraska, in cafe of the university; J. S. Gaylord at Northwestern
university, teaching reading and.speech;
Jeannette Morey McConnell and Edith
Dixon ih Winona; Miss Saunders at
Onalaska, Wisconsin; Helen C. Willard
In New York; Helen F. Staples, Mary
Holmes, Pearl Jack and Ellsworth Low-

THE PEEWEE
THAT SHATTUCK TRIP.
Coach Everts made the train, with
the customary minute to spare.
The "Yookalaylee' twins, Girod and
Soya, entertained with several selections on the way up. The crowd had
to stay as the other coaches were filled. also.
At Rochester, they thought there was
a bridal party aboard because of the
purple and white ribbons tied to the car.
The team believes now that the whole
eolitingent was wedded to a. young lady
called Miss-fortune.
Snyder actually tried to tell O'Hara
that the boys of the School for r"ft.f
were yelling for us.
The rooters asked our fellows if Kuban last name wasn't Grabowski. You
ought to have seen him grab runners.
Life viewed from a motor omnibus
is as varied as the display of a four
ring circus. So, on the way from Owatonna -to Fairbault some watched the
roadsides for fair faces, some noticed
buildings, others admired the scenery
and Risser spoke to all the farmer&
That's right, Orville, be fraternal.

INDEPENDENCE SOUGHT
BY PHILIPINES SAYS
FLORENTINO KAPILI
"We Philipinos crave our independence. We believe that we can now run
a stable government and are therefore
entitled to be free."

Organizations

also undergone a marked change in
recent years. Everyone is now a
high school graduate, pursuing at
laast two years of work. It is expected that. before 4ong the four
year college curriculum for teachers
will be -offered and suitable degrees
awarded. The Junior college wesrk
is attracting many young men. They
bring the school a good deal of vigor
and help us center enthusiasm in
•football games and other athletic
contests.
You must continue to extend to
the school your generous--•support,
help to recruit strong students, both
young men nd yoong women, and
thus insuss; the maintenance of the
place which your Alma Mater has
always enjoyed in the front rank of
professional. sShools for teachers.

FACTS ABOUT AV. S T. C.

Volume 2

The proverbial black cats, witches,
owls and bats aided in carryinty out the
Hallowe'en spirit in the Elementary
School on Friday afternoon of last
week. Big, sober, sa:d•faced jack-o'lanterns, as well as the jolly toothless
fellows, beamed from their various
posts, shedding metiow light on the
Hallowe'en festivities. Shadows' ghosts
spookily stepped forth from the darkest corners; rattling bones and slangy
chains were in evidence while numerous witches rode broom sticks up and
down the halls as lightly as they probably do when sailing across the sky.
Youngsters in all the grades made
merry in some form or other. Hallowe'en stories, games and dramatization were greatly enjoyed by the children and their guests. The ghosts and
witches joined the rest in partaking of
the refreshments served in a true Hallowe'en style.

SHAD TEAM DEFEAT
PURPLE ELEVEN 16-0

SENIORS ENTERTAIN
IN HALLOWE'EN WAY

there was not something more that
could be done for his comfort. Sandy
roused himself a little and said, "Yes,
Dominic, I should like to argy a little
before I die." But this was just a symptom of Steffens' passion for seeking the
truth and seeing that others got the
truth, rights after it was found,
Wills: and- .Rob Nutting and others.
_Merely• so that an erroneous inference
may not be drawn. I must say that my
iMaginary company is more, than half
madam Up of the. fairer sex, but I cannot
do them justiee, so Shall close here.
And again wishing Alma Mater and
her children a new era of increasing excellence and value in the life of Minnesota, and with sincere regard for your
admirable president, I am
Very truly yours.
MANFRED J. HOLMES

LAUGH WITH US
TOO COMMON AN OCCURENCE

Number 4
MATRIMONIAL COMPOSITION .

A burglar had entered a professor's
The first impression:
Description
house and was disturbed by the waking
The proposal:
Narration
of the occupant of the room lie was in.
The marriage:
Exposit ion
Drawing his revolver he said, "If you
The happy ever after: Argument
stir you are a dead man, I am hunting
for money."
Don't deposit serving dishes of any
"Let me get up and strike a light." kind besides your plate. People may
said the professor, "and I will hunt
get the idea you are piggish. Besides
with you."
the person next to you may be hungry
According to first hour Civics, the but too bashful to ask you to pass the
President of the .United States has for- dish.
eign relations. Maybe he happens to
be like the rest of us, and would prefer
"The profession is not on the high
some good friends.
level that it should be because too many of the workers are untrained beTo live a life of ease
cause the training is on a basis of
Was my aim long, long ago
money, not of ability," remarked Dr.
But now you bet, I always fret
If there are no Bease, also.
Ba gley.
Captain Benz will now read the
team's lesson from the thirteenth fumble according to St. Cloud, as. follows,
"Ten men on their quarterback's
chest, Yo: Ho: and some touchdowns
soon."

W. H. Burton, principal of the 'Mo- Now when I'm in my draiving class
del school has received word that the
I .feel just like the air
hook which he recently finished writ- For my teacher looks at me
ing, "Improvement of Teaching," has
As if-I Wasn't there.
been accepted by the D. Appleton Co.,
publishers.
But when I'm in .my Civics cies!!
I feel jUst like spilled ink
I owed, I owed, T.: owed,
A-runnitrg over everything
Because with you I gowed.
With all the thoughts I think.

+

I MODEL SCHOOL NOTES I

Always break your bread into small
pcirtions before buttering or eating. It
looks better, lasts longer, and lessens
danger of wasting precious butter on
the outside of your face.
Always lift a serving dish when taking anything from it. You get a bet-.
ter chance to look it over and take
your choice'.
If you rest your arms or elbows on
the table someone is liable to spill hot
soup on them.

Our faculty numbers forty, eleven
of whom are men.
We enrolled 535 in the summer
session of 1921, and have 445 enrolled this fall, 44 of whom are men.
There are 233 children in the
Training School. •
We maintain a rural training
school, paying the salary of the
teacher, and e rn affiliated with four
other nesrby rural schools, where
practice teaching is s done.
We have a full-time school physician. Dr. Sarah Nlinrocks.
"We house nearly two hundred,
including yOung women in four dormitories and feed nearly three hundred, including a group of young
men. •
We now have General Assembly
at 8:30 a. tn., and have three fiftyminute periods before noon and
three in the afternoon. Chorus follows chapel on three days of the
week.
Classes now recite only - four times
•Per week, making sixteen hours per
week for each\student, instead of
twenty as formerly.
Athletes, yell leaders, college colerg., songs, snake dances and other
kinds of dances, have served to mix
a good bit of college life with the
kind of hard work for which the institution is ntsteid•
.A directory "Of all graduates who
will keep the office informed, will
hereafter be the means of bringing
news of the college . to former students.
The class of junior college students numbers about thirty, the -Majority being young men.
Our students as heretofore, are
.earnest, ambitious and capable, with
high•. standards of scholarship, honor
and service.

ALUMNI NEWS

This was the idea expressed by Fiorentino Kapili of Manila, Luzon, P. I.
in his speach before general assembly,
Friday, October 28. He went on to say
that the Philipinos have an American
Governor and Vice-Governor but have
a legislature elected by the people. All
the islanders are asking for is a chance.
One reason why the United States
seems to hesitate t °give the•Philipinos
their promised independence is the fear
of Japanese invasion which would come
as a result. Mr. Kapili asserted that
the Japs, having dissimiliar customs,
and not.being present in great.numbers
will prove no menace.
Mr. Kapili believes that Americans
need enlightment concerning the islands. The twelve inhabited islands of
the group of three throusand, are peopled, not with half naked Igorrites,
but with people who are 70 per cent
literate. Transportation, hygienic and
social conditions are excellent.
Great praises, he says, is due American educators who have come to the
islands and have raised the.civilization
of the islands to a high dergee. Mr.
Kapili is himself agraduate of Bulocan,
is himself a praduate of the Bulocan,
P. I. Provincial High School, where
Professor B. F. Stalcup of our own
faculty, at on one time taught.

Were Beaten Last Year By
Breaks in Luck — Out tc
Avenge All Past. Defeats.

SCHOOL CO-OPERATES FINELY
The Winona and St. Cloud Teachers
college elevens will dash in the initial
game of the season on Saturday, November 12. The gime will be played at
St. Cloud and our boys leave for the
city the day before the battle.
A strong rivalry exists between the
two schools and which rivalry is made
more acute by the fact that for several
consecutive years Winona has suffered
defeat at the hands of St. Cloud. The
letter men still feel t'he humility which
came, last year with 'the small end of
a 13 to 6 score after excelling their
northern opponents in every depart ,
rsent of the game. Every man on the
squad is determined that now is the
opportunity to even the score.
The grid men:tare eagerly co operating
with Coach Everts in an endeavor to
leave no stone unturned and to do
everything possible to asmse a long delayed victory. Every student and
teacher is backing up the team as never
before and are feeling and showing the
spirit that wins.
Trim St. Cloud.
-

MEMBER OF FIRST CLASS
_REGRETS HER AB.SENCFI
To the Reunion Committee!
With many thanks for the &maid
invitation to attend the class reunion
on November 4, I am very sorry to say
that I am not able to be there, as I
am not at all well this summer. My
husband, myself and my one daughter
reside in Excelsior and we would be
glad to have any of our old clasa come
out and see us during their stay in
the city. We have one son, residing
in Watertown. S. D., who has two sons
attending college at Brookings, S. D.
Two of our daughters have been teachers. Please give my best wishes to
any of our old class at the reunion.
Sorry to hear of Frank Farnum's
death. He was a fine student. Glad to
hear that F. L. Cook is still at Spearfish and hope to see him if he is able
to come out to Excelsior.
With many good wishes for a sue.
cessful year, I am
Yours truly,
Mrs. Susie Leach Coffey, 1866
Excelsior, Minn.

---I Last Rural School t
I Open; Family of t
Supplies Lone Pupils I
4

Of the 111 rural public schools in
Winona county but one lacks a teacher, according to the report yesterday
of H. G. Loomis, county superintendent.
And the one, that in Dearing valley
off the Minneiska road, may be opened
soon because of the arrival of a family
of four children.
The teacher of that school will have
exactly four pupils, Mr. Loomis said.

Business Directory

Joy Lee, who graduated from the
Kindergarten department in the class
of 1921 was in town for the week-end.
Miss Lee is teaching at the State school
for dependent children at Sparta, Wisconsin and finds the work interesting.

These Concerns "Back" Our College. Patronize them.

THALDORF & ROCKOW

GEO. B. STAGER

Barber Shop

A recent letter frm Nan Boyle, president of the Kindergarten club of 192021, tells of her new and enjoyable work
in the Sandstone. Minn., consolidated
school.

Headquarters for
Teachers College Students

For Good Jewelry

157 Main Street

78 West Third St.

.,....■•••■■•■■

R. SCHOESTBECK

HUFF STREET
SHOE STORE

The Palace of Sweets
Colonial Chocolate Shop

Solid Shoes with solid corn..
fort.
At reasonable prices.

Fresh Candies
Refreshing Drinks
Hot Lunches

Chocolates

We rebuild old shoes and
make them look like new.
LEO. HITTNER, Prop.
521 Huff St., Winona, Minn.

e8

Wm. Rademacher

LINDSAY STUDIO

DRUGS

High Grade Photography

PATENT MEDICINES

Amateur Finishing

TOILET ARTICLES

116 West Fourth St.

65 West 2nd. St. Winona

Phone 477

Third st

tit Mein Si

LET US DO YOUR
KODAK FINISHING
Work neatly and quickly
done.

SCHON PHOTO SHOP
502 Huff St., Winona, Minn.

THE PARISIAN or
STUDENT'S PARLORS
Dry Cleaners and Flatter&

Ice Cream and Candies
Dainty Lunches
Stationery
Magazines

Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Relining,
Pleating, Hat Renovating,
We Call and Deliver,

Mr. and Mrs. Whitford
Proprietors

451 Huff St.

Phone 702
•

119 East Third St.

Phone 175

1

